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by passingcars. Indeed, this has been advancedby someobserversas a reasonfor
the Black Vulture (Coragypsatratusatratus)extendingits rangenorthwardin recent
years.

Alongthe coastalhighwaysof the Carolinas,Georgia,Floridaand the Gulf States,
one has to watch the buzzards. Frequently, they delay their rising from the highways to the point of being either iust missedby a car, or actually collidedwith.
The writer knows of several instanceswhere they have come through the windshields of cars to the detriment of themselves and the occupants of the vehicle!

Along the Tamiami Trail this all but constitutesone of the hazards of the road.
Much prey is strewn along this stretch, and it is not too much to say that, if the
driver tried to do it, he couldkill a dozenvultures between Miami and Everglades,
providing he did not wreckhimselfdoingit. The writer hasonly iust avoidedkilling
many by a narrow margin. It seemsa safe plan, when buzzardsare in the road
ahead, to slow down, soundthe horn frequently, and this usually puts the birds in
the air at a sufficientdistanceto allow a fair margin of safety.--A•.•XAND•n Sr•uN'r,
JR., R. F. D. No. 1, Charleston,S.C.
A hybrid between Turkey Vulture

and Black gulture.--On

Friday, Febru-

ary 5, I baited the trap in whichI catch Black Vultures for banding. This is a large
wire enclosurewith a receivingpen on one side connectedwith the main trap by a
'V'. The entrance to the trap is through a square hole in the center of the top,
which is depressedfrom the four sidestoward the center, leaving a three-foot square

hole open. Part of the carcassof a freshlykilled cow was put into the trap. Black
Vultures go readily into the trap to get the food, but do not find their way out.
Turkey Vultures will not go into the trap. In this trap I frequently capture as many
as onehundredand fifty vulturesat onetime. Thesebirds are bandedand liberated.
I usuallydo not visit the trap until twenty-four to forty-eight hoursafter it hasbeen
set, as this enablesthe birds to digestthe food that they have eaten, and makesthe
bandingnot quite so unpleasant,as there is then no regurgitationin handlingthem.
Late in the afternoon of the 6th, I visited the trap with four assistantsand found
both the trap and the receivingpen packed with Black Vultures. In the sea of
black heads,I noticed one red head, and remarked that there seemedto be a young
Turkey Vulture in the catch. When, on handlingthe birds,this red-headed'buzzard'
wasbrought to me, I saw at oncethat it was a hybrid betweenthe Black Vulture
(Cora47yps
atratus atratus) and the Turkey Vulture (Calhartesaura septentrionalis).
The predominatingcolor and shapewere thoseof the Black Vulture, but the beak,
eyes,eyelidsand fore part of the head were like those of the Turkey Vulture, as were
alsorear part of the head and neck, and all of the body plumage. The shapeof the
tail was as in the Black Vulture. The legsand feet were more T-urkeyVulture than
Black Vulture, both in coloringand in shape. The primarieswere definitely Turkey
Vulture. The remainder of the wing plumage was Black Vulture.
This is the first time I have ever seena hybrid between these two birds, though I
have banded

thousands of them.

This bird was sent by expressSaturday afternoon, February 6, to the U.S.
BiologicalSurveyfor the attentionof Mr. FrederickC. Lincoln,to whomI makemy
bandingreports. On checkingmy bandsafter emptyingthe trap, I foundthat the
trap had made the largest catch I have ever recordedfor one time, 279 of freshly
bandedbirds and 77 returns; a total of 356 Black Vultures, and one hybrid.--E. A.
MCILI•ENNY, Avery Island, La.
Mississippi Kite in South Carolina in Winter.--Through the courtesyof Dr.
Robert Cushman Murphy, the writer is privilegedto record the first winter occur-

